2018 WONDER WOMAN RECITAL INFORMATION
Registriation
 $20/dancer recital fee due upon registration
o This includes 1 Free Recital Ticket & Recital Shirt
Thursday, November 9, 2017
 $25/costume Costume Deposit Due
 Recital Shirt Sizes Due
Thursday, February 1, 2018
 Costume Balances Due
Little Diva Visitation-Monday, April 16-Thursday, April 19, 2018
 Come to your dancers regularly scheduled dance class to see their recital
routines, get the recital packet & take home their costume.
o An adult MUST be present to take home the costume.
o Costumes must be paid in full before they will be sent home.
RECITAL TICKETS GO ON SALE-Sunday, April 22 @ 7:00 pm
 No tickets will be sold at the studio.
Level I + Visitation-Monday, April 23-Thursday, April 26, 2018
 Come to your dancers regularly scheduled dance class to see their recital
routines, get the recital packet & take home their costume.
o An adult MUST be present to take home the costume.
o Costumes must be paid in full before they will be sent home.
Recital Packet Forms
 Additional Recital T-Shirt Orders
 Costume Info for the Recital (per each class)







Costume Alternation Info
Flower Order Form
Picture Packets (per class time)
Picture Week & Recital Week Info
Video Order Form

RECITAL Frequently Asked Questions 2018
1. When is the recital fee due?
Upon registration.
2. When is the costume fee due?
The deposit was due November 9 & the balance is due February 1.
3. Why is the recital fee and costume fee due so early?
We have to pay for the facility and all costumes in full. Costume companies do not start
making the costumes until they are ordered and paid for in full. Occasionally costumes
that are ordered in December will not be here by Visitation week even though they are
ordered in December.
4. How will Online Ticketing work?
You will receive a link to the purchasing website via email and one will be available on
our YSD website. Each family will have a one time use code to receive your comped
ticket (1 per dancer included in the recital fee) that you can use for any of the recitals
along with your purchase of any other tickets.
5. What is the Online Ticketing Site?
http://www.www.recitalticketing.com/26099/
6. Why does YSD charge a recital fee?
YSD charges a recital fee to cover the administrative costs of organizing and preparing
recitals for almost 300 dancers. Some of the costs that are covered are rent on the
venue, professional sound and lighting, props, paperwork, programs, 1 ticket per
dancer, etc. Costs cannot be divided.
7. What do I get for my Costume fee?
You will receive your costume (ballet costumes include tights), any accessories
(headpieces, gloves, fishnets,etc). You are responsible for the shoes needed for each
particular dance.
8. Why do dancers have to have tickets to the show?
For your safety, the Fire Department has set building capacity levels which are based on
the number of physical seats in a building. In order to ensure that we comply with these
safety rules, we need to make sure we know how many people are expected at each of
our shows and that means that all persons watching a show must have a physical seat

(unless they are under the age of 2 and can sit on their parents lap. In addition, it is
against Fire Department rules to allow any person to sit on the floor of an auditorium.
9. Why can’t I video the show or take photos during the show?
For the safety of our dancers, we do not allow any flash photography at any of our
shows. We also want to make sure that each person in the audience has a good view of
the stage and their dancers. No one wants to watch a show through the lens of the camera
or iPad screen in the row in front of them.

10. Can I keep my recital costume?
YES!
11. What if I am unable to participate in the recital?
You will still be able to participate in class and learn the routine along with everyone
else. You will be placed on an end so as not to mess up lines or formation. Often times
dancers still purchase the costumes so that they can be a part of the group pictures.
12. Can I buy recital tickets at the studio?
No. They will only be available on-line or at the door at a more expensive price.
13. If I find out my dancer wants to quit or that we are unable to participate in the recital,
can I get a refund on my recital fee and costume fee?
No. They are both non-refundable and no credits will be given. Once ordered,
costumes cannot be stopped or returned. When we have received the costumes we will
contact you to pick it up if you would like to keep it.

